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Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Late* U. S. Gew*t Report

Royal
' ABSOLUTELY PURE

Mis* Litlo A'llson or Manchester has re-

tarned home after a visit to Ml«l Rotate Carr

Mr. John P. Mooro or Rnltitnore Is at Bbsron,

•ommoned by the Illness and daath of hli

father, Dr. Thomas M. Moore.

Chenoweth's Cough Svrup will relieve

your cough or money refunded—35 cent*

per bottle.

Tbe longest tuanel. including all ap-

proaches < that of Chemnitz, in Hun-

gary, 10.27 mile* Ions.

Qeorge Gould's attorney refuses to con

Arm the report that tbe 140 000 suit of

Xella Nieolaus has been settled by the pay

•

meat of 110.000 ^
Miss Isabel Bark ley desires pupils

China Painting, and is prepared to do

China Firing.

Master Dan Carney, a newsboy in the

employment of Mr John Tavlor. was

dealt a severe blow in the bead late Tues

day evening by some unknown person

Mr. Jobn R Brooker. Assistant Mam
ger of tbe Methodist Book Concern of

Cincinnati, and Mlas Laura Evans

Bracken, were married at Dover Wedi
day evening. ^
The committee now sitting in Moscow

upon the arrangements for the corona

tlon ceremony neit spring have placed

orders for 400,000 mugs, bearing a por

trait of tbe Czar, and over 400 000 gallons

eaead, to be distributed to the poor peo-

ple in celebration of tbe occasion

Mr. Jobn Oarrett and bis wife live in

an humble borne in this county near tbe

Lewis line. Tbey are perhaps the oldest

couple in the state, both being in their

Mth year, and having been married more

than 75 years. Notwithstanding their ex-

treme age they are hale, hearty and con-

sequently happy.

Twenty-eight thousand seal pups died

of starvation on tbe PrybiloO Islands

last summer because their mothers had

been killed at sea. Five thousand t

will die of starvation before the season

closes, and at this rate It is estimated that

the seals in tbe Bering Sea will become

sstinct in tbe next three or four years.

The wife of Dr. D.Robinson, a prom

i

>t lumberman of Hartwick. N. Y., was

i with rheumatlain for five months,

speaking of it. Mr. Robinson says;

ibamberlsin's Pain Balm is the only

thing that gave her any rest from paii

For tbe relief of pain it cannot be beat

Many very bad cases of rheumatism have

been cured by it. For sale at 50 cents

per bottle by J. James Wood. Druggist.

A new time table has gone Into effect

on the New Tork Central, and under Its

schedule the running time of the Empire

State Express is shortened another twen

ty Ave minutes between New York and

Buffalo The average speed of the train,

eiofusive of stops, is now close to sixty

miles a* hour for tbe entire distance.

To all uewly married couples that buy

their furniture of me I will give them

special low prices Also, a solid oak H
B. Rocker J. N. Lthch,

West room Opers house.

Owing to sea freight, expensive land-

tog and carriage after arrival at port of

delivery, the coals consumed at the Kim
herly Diamond Mines. South Africa, be

come the moat costly on record— the

average price per ton being » 100. These

coals originally coat at the pit mouth

•bout 98 50. _
r of the

Ht*t* Hotel at Denison. Texas, which the

traveling men say is one of the best u>>-

tels in that seeliou In speaking of Cham
bnrleln'a Colic Cholera and Oiarrh.ea

Remedy Major i'leton says "I have

used it myself and in my family for several

years, and take pleasure In saying that I

consider it an infallible cure for diar

withBt/K-k abovi- 'twiii waajras

Pgrow.If HMcVsMKN. ATM -VHM.KUt*
be; I

Unless Wi\rh-.\ hn«n-mi ohan

Ammunition, Loaded Shells, at Jobn
OKeefe'i

Mr Joseph Metcalfe is all smiles today

It's a great big boy, and it was born this

a. m.

Mr. John Wheeler, the confectioner,

has our thanks for a lot of Mexican sweei

oranges.

Have you seen tbe Cut Glass at P. J

Murphy's. Go now and make your selec-

tion and have him reserve what you
want.

Seme 'h conducted by the Rev E. L.

Shepsrd are increasing in interest to

such an extent that parties who have not

been Church-goers are attending nightly.

Services are short, lasting about one

Some persons think tb,at tbe indictment

against tbe "Maysville and Mason
County" Cemetery Company reTers to

the "Maysville ^Cemetery" Company.
Sueb is not the case. T
tinct

They are two die

You are invited to call and see the most

beautiful goods ever shown here by any

Jeweler. This stock of goods is all new
and just from tbe factory. You have

the benefit of the new laws aa are now
being enforced In the E>ist, viz : All

goods stamped sterling must assay .925

fine under penalty of heavy fine. All

goods sold by us are warranted. We are

reaponsible for all goods sold by

P J

toai: CooUH
Fresh shipment of the celebrated Wil-

liams Pomeroy Coal just received; 8 cents

per bushel delivered. Leave orders at

warehouse or Fifth Ward office.

N . COOPBB.

IT'S DECLARED OFF!

Frankfort theenroton FmHi For Lack
of Sufficient aumrmntee.

Tbe proposed excursion from this city

to Governor Bradley's inauguration is off.

There was a lack of sufficient assurance

that the money would be forthcoming to

pay expenses of tbe train and band.

MAYSVILLE MANUFACTURE.

MAYSVHIE'S GUARDIANS!

•7/MI 0VT TMK .I S S*U T»
mimm in mm mmw.

Attpolntc*--Election of the Minor
Office.ro 8olmooM*4i.

tuncll met in regular session lost

evening. Mayor William «H. Cox in the

lair.

Tbe Chief of Police's report was- as fol

lows:
Fines paid S 31 00
Old bo ds collected. .... 20 00
Interest on old bonds 2 »7
•IhiI fees » 60
Fines worked out 43 00
Fines working not H<» <H)

Fines replevied 19 00
Delinquent taxes collected 28 29

Total ~M28M
The report of the Police Judge was

as follows:

Paid Chief of Police t II 00
Replevied 19 00
Working out HO 00
Worked out 43 00
Appeslcd 50 00

Total fines assessed 0223 00

The Wharfmaster's report for October

showed wharfage collected $21 47; for

November $34 17

The report of the City Treasurer totals

as below:

BaUnce 124 571 52
Receipts 898 35

T. H N. Bmltb.

Ji.bn Derroh,

George H. He ser,

ibn Rltel.

»orge H. h

'

W. B. Stallcup,

M. C. Hutsbison.

Fire /» ,.rr» '

H. L. Newell.
W. R. Stalleup.

M c. Hutctilson.

e }U ,Mn.

rgv h. Better,

n Kltel,

H L. Newell.
W. R Sta leu p.

Fred Draassa.

Oa» OniwBt <t

UO.
II L. Newell,

M O. Hutobl-on.
v fl*sains

L C niatterman.

0. B. Pearoc, Jr.,

Illa'torman,

There are some just as good mechanics

in Msysville as can be found air, r!

sll tbey want is opportunity to display

their skill.

This is especially true of the Maysville

Manufacturing Company, which is now

engaged on the hardwood finish of a

couple of Central Kentucky mansions-

one for Hon. W. T. Lsfferty of Cynthi

ana. and one for Mr. H. P. Montgomery

of Georgetown.

The writer saw yesterday at the Com-

pany's Factory in the West End some re

markably artistic effects in quartered oak

and curly maple, the latter with a finish

almost equal to satin, and the former

tastefully adorned with hand carving,

the work of Mr John Cobb.

Superintendent L M. Mills Informed us

that heretofore all this class of work

went to Cincinnati—the architects declar

ing that "country towns couldn't do it;

"

so he set out to show them that Mays

vllle could do Just as good work as tbe

larsjnr cities, and securing the two con-

tracts mentioned he has succeeded in aur

prising tbe architects and delighting tbe

owners. For the Lsfferty residence much

of the work hss already gone forward

and been put In plsoe, and it has met

with unqualified approval.

i andsowe work,—and it is well worth

t.—Mr. nUlls will tske pleasure in

Balance on hand. .0 1,475 78

The report of the Claims and Accounts

Committee was as follows:

Alma and Almshouse.. .1 311 89
Internal Improvements. 531 16

Station house 79 70
Gas and electricity 471 80
Miscellaneous 9 25

Total $1,403 80

Lato claims to tbe amount of $23 20

were allowed, to go with tbe Alms Com
mitlee's report.

Mr. James Hasson reported $86 67 col

I. •lied by him during the month of No-

vember from several parties for haul

ing, i&c.

The City Attorney was granted furtliei

time in the Alter case, and was also given

further time in the coffee house bond

tae.

Tbe Internal Improvement Committee

is completed the steps in tbe Fourth

Ward from Fifth to Sixth streets.

Mr. C. C. Hopper and Mr Charles Tay
lor were granted Auctioneer's license

The Mayor reported that he had re

ceived $500 from the County Clerk, bal

ance due the city on tbe county's sub-

scription to the Limestone Bridge.

The matter in regard to tbe improve

ment of the pavements in front of the

property of Mrs. Greenwood and tbe C.

and O. Railroad in the First Ward wa«
referred to the Internal Improvement

Committee.

This ended the business of Council

with the exception of the election of tbe

various officers of tbe city that are elected

by Council.

The first one was City Attorney. Mr
Smith nominated Mr John L. Chamber
lain, and there being no further nomina
lions, he was unanimously elected City

Attorney for the ensuing term.

Dr. Sam Harover was re elected City

Physician.

Mr. C. M Pbister was re elected Wharf-

master.

Mr. J. Banks Durrett was re elected

Public Weigher.

Mrs. Mary Heflin was re elected Super

intendent of the Almshouse.

Then camo the Police—four in number
William Rosser, George Johnson. Chester

Bland, W. A Stockdale and Frank Pur

nell were placed in nomination. The
vote resulted—

William Rosser 10

Frank Purnell .

.

Genrae Johnson..

Chester Bland. ..

W A. Stockdale.

Mr. Q A. Means presented a bid for

burying paupers, ss did Mr M. F. Cough
lin. Mr. Means's bid was for burying

those over 19 years of age, $10; those

under 19 years, $7. Mr. Coughlin's bid

was for those over 12 years, $9; those

under 12 years. $6 50. Mr. Coughiin was
then elected City Undertaker.

John Ryan was re-elected City

Clock Keeper.

A bill of $4 in favor of Wells & Big-

gers was allowed.

Mr Blatterman made a very neat little

speech, inviting tbe members of Council

Ir. Peter Lusl'a restsurant to indulge

lunch, composed of both solids and
liquids, which was accepted.'

Then came tbe I resident's committees,

which were aa follows:

Wo*

C R. Pearce, Jr..

K. It. Frost.
(

ranted the Turnpike
lit tee to interview the

L. c. a

M.O.I
(ieorue W. Crowcll,

T. H N. Bmltb,

Mr. Blatten

d Railroad I

C. and O Railroad in regard to raising

the tracks of that road over Bridge street

The Ways and Means Committee was

instructed to borrow $000 to help pay the

debts of tbe city for t he past month.

C. E Broaee presented bis bond to

M E McKellup presented a boi

the office of Chief of Police. Mr. Allan

D. Cole appeared for Mr McKellup
a«ked to be heard in his behalf, which

was granted. Mr Cole made a speech to

Council, of about forty minutes length,

arguing, in substance, that Chief of Po-

lice Ort was elected unconstitutional

.

and that Mr. McKellup was tbe one who
was lawfully

>nd shot

;d Coon
Mr

nil i t the mid

Mr McKellup, and then let Mr.

brinif an injunction suit, restraining Mr.

McKellup from performing tbe duties ot

that office, throw the matter into the

upper court and let them fight it

Mr. A. M. J. Cochran then appeared for

Mr. Ort. He introduced bis remarks by

calling the Council's attention to the ac

ceplance of Mr. Brosee's bond, claiming

that it was illegal He simply presented

the law—the Constitution of the state of

Kentucky—to protect Mr. Ort, and

vised Council lo take the advice o!

City Attorney, who was elected for that

purpose.

Mr. Cole again appeared, and stoutly

maintained that, in the face of tbe Con
slitution, Mr. Ort had been illegally

elected, and that Mr. McKellup sat

an.

The City Attorney was then called

upon, and made a brief speech, in whic

he staled that his opinion, based upon tbe

Constitution, was that Mr. Ort was the

legal Chief of Police

The whole affair was left to the Com
urn tee on Laws and Ordinances.

Newell then moved to reconsider

the vote of accepting Mr Brosee's bond.

hicb was done, snd his bond was also

referred to the same committee.

Tbe Clerk was authorized to have 200

lists of officers printed.

Council then adjourned to Luxi's

Will Worthlngton. youngest sor

Lieutenant-Governor-elect Worthington,

i ordained an Elder in the Pres

byterlan Chu rch at Lexington.

The Sinking Fund Commissioners

awarded the state printing of tbe first

class to the George G. Fetter Printin

Company, and tbe second class to to

Bradley-Gilbert Company, bo'.h Louli

ville firms.

Do yon know that you can buy Dii

moods cheaper at P. J. Murphy's the

Jeweler than elsewhere? He gives you

this guarantee: Every Diamond bought

of him he will refund the money on, less

10 per cent. Can an offer be better?

The water-back of Mr. Edward Nee

bitt's range, at bis home on Forest ave-

nue, exploded yesterday and knocked the

kitchen and fliin's into tbe middle of tbe

next Fourth of July. The water had

been allowed to freeze, and when a Ore

was bui .t the trouble began. Fortunately

no one was hurt.

It is stated that tha Louisville and

Nashville, the Cincinnati. Portsmouth

id Virginia, and tbe Ohio River Rail-

Jointly beh'nd the movement to

iridge the Ohio r Ashland. The
mention is said to • gain a through

e up the Ohio Valley from Louisville

Pittsburgh and by extending the C ,

i. Gtncinosti and Chicago Hail

f to Johnston City, Tenn,, to also havs

rect connection

Frank Owens Hardware Co.

Our Stock is the Urge*

and Mom Complete

Ever Shown iu

Oar City.

fil IMQ Powder'UUWO, Shot, Caw
LOADED SHELLS, . . .

. . . HUNTING COATS,
.... BraaH and Japan*«d ObbA

He*, of hair „f a
Va**'

natural oolor to a good old age tbe hygiene of Set8 Coal BuckfitH Mid Ptea
e soalp must be observed. Apply Hall's „ ' ,

U ^
Shovels, Ebony, Ivory mmt
Pearl Handle Table Cutfery,

Pocket Knives,

Raaors.v.

FRANK 0WEN*i_
r HARDWARE (

DR. THOMAS M. MOORE.

BritfHketrh */ Thlm Goo* Man The

Tbb Ledolb yesterday contained brief

mention of the death of Dr. Thomas M.

Moore, who died Wednesday evening,

December 4tb. 18t». at 10 o'clock, at bis

home. ' Hharon." near Anerdeen.

Dr Moore sti born in Mercer county,

Pa. March 20ib. 18UU, and removed to

Pittsburgh in chihlhood.

He was educated at tbe University of

Pi nnsylvania, and graduited in medicine

(MM the UsnSttlBlty of Maryland April.

1831.

In 1832 he married Miss Ann Delia

arris of Baltimore and settled

aysville, Ky.. wh, re he practiced

oved lo ' 8haron," his country h<

near Aberdeen. O . where he resided c

tinuously to the time of his death.

He practiced his profession for thirty

years, and then retired to the quiet of

domestic life on bis beautiful farm

Dr. Moore was a man of many social

qualities and was esteemed by a large

circle of friends both in Kentucky and

RIDING ON THE

What the Great Steel Highw.jg

Offer to Travelers.

Ohio.

He was a great reader of books, and

progressive thought marked his entire

life.

His wire died in 1886. leaving five chil

dren, two of who n survive—Mr Jobn F.

Moore of Bsltimore, Md., and Mrs. Mar

tha E Power,—and two grandchildren,—

Ann Delia and Mr. Frederick M.

Power.

Dr. Moore was a charter member of tbe

first Masonic Lodge organized in this

city.

The funeral will t ike place from his

,te residence at 10 o'clock Saturday

morning, with services by the Rev Dr

D D Cbapin of tbe Cburcb of the Na-

tivity of this city.

The interment will bo at the Maysville

Cemetery, and will he private

Hrhool Bate* to At Ionto.
To r«>n«fl<lt-itudem(and n aohoroof vehoals,

colleges and universities, traveling In parttSS

of twenty-live oi

Dissolution.

The firm of Dodson * Praiee, Coal Dealers,

dissolved by mutual consent, Joseph T Fra-

te retiring.

Tho buiiness of Coal and Rait In all Its

branche* will be conducted as heretofore by
Joseph H. Dodann.

All persons indebted to the Brm will please

make acttlement and save oost of collection;

also persons holding claims against sa d Brm
will please present I hem promptly for pay-

JOSKPH H. DODSON.
JOSEPH T. FRAZEB.

svllle. Ky., Nov. 30th, ISM. deo3 lw

MAKE MONEY!
Ky Carefal Speculation in Grail

Thresh a Reliable and

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES TO

MAKE PROFITS BY OUR

NEW PLANS.

Fully Explained and Sent Free.

HIGHEST BANK REFERENCES

Pattison & Co.,
Sin Omaha Building. Chicago. III.

with tbe Texas and Paalflo and Southern Pawl-

Be Hallways, offers to tourists and hoiaeaeek-

ers contemplating a trip to California too to)-

..wo. * features: From St. Louts dally Poll-

man Palace Buffet Sleeplng-cara to Los Aa-
s-eles and other California points without
cbanire. and every w.-dnesday and Thursday
eveolna-s Pullman Tourlat Slwsplarears to i

Los Anrelei and other California points. Tom
tourist oars used on these weekly ercurstSM

modern and built especially fur California

travel. The excursions a

ducted, and the object Is t<

do not wish M
prl rllrge of sleeping-car ac

no cbanre of cars. No bigrh altitudes and
ice and si

ter way to tin

Vlatr
blockades and delays are obviated. For maps,

particulars address H. ft.

Warwick. Atreiit. HIT Vine street, Cincinnati,©.

tbe above occasion tbeC. and O. will at

tickets from Maysville to Atlanta at tt

fi.llowinti rates:

Ten-day tloketsnn sale Tuesday and T*nr
ay of each week. Sll 40: twenty-day tlekw

n sale dailt , 11 70; tickets good r I orets

uptoJanuary7ih.lSSS.S21 40. Tickets*****

Iwwr of Motoric*! Mcjrlco.
A select party Tor a grand tour of all

Mexico, "The B*ypt of the New World," will

leave Cincinnati Tuesday moral g. January
21st. From St. Louis a special train of Pnll-

lan Palace vcstlbuled Sleeping and Musa*
Cars wlllbe used throughout the entire trip*f

tblrty-llve days. Special innovations, auob as

r<g maids for ladles attendance, daily

morning newspaper printed on board the

train, etc Everything flist-class. An op-

portunity seldom offered to vlstt MexMo
under such favorable auspice*. The coat of

iitlre trip from Cincinnati sail »; from
St. Louis SSm n. For descriptive pamphlet*,

folders. Itinerary and full particular*.

MSN. U Warwick, A*--nt Iron Mountain
Boute,317 Vine street. Cincinnati.

O

It Is absolutely reliable, easily adjusted

does not become mlsplaoed. T

rheu deaired by special mrcu
ut the knowledge of another,

ise and insplr<« ooufldeuae

islng It. It Is reliable and
id does not Injure the healtb. It Is

ated with one of the best antlsepttae

1ve* It power to prevent *nd dswlror

action or what Is the same tain*, the bacteria

ipon whit* putreraotlon depend*. We
antee "The Ladles' Safe Absorber." It

aaeureiy sealed in plain wrapper,

reoelpt of the prloe, 50 cent*, or tkr** ft

wtiiott we guarantee to last for one year,

full directions. No circular*.

Lamm' Scpi-iv Co. La Crosse, w

and

DON'T
S

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOPSIDDKNLT,
and don't be iiupogtHi iiihhi by buyinjr
ri'ined> (bat requires you to do so. as it •*

nothing- more tban a substitute, in tha
sudden sttinpajre «>f tobatyo yon must have
some stimulant, and in most all case* tM
effect of the stimulant be it opium, mor-
phine or other opiates, leaves a far

TOBACCO
habit contracted Ask

r-V -
Von do not have to

drusTfrist Hbout BA(5o>
CURO. It is mirelr

ibout _
it is pnrel

table. You do nut
stov nsiuir tobacco
BACO-CURO,
notify you wh«n

will

atop, mad
> our desire for tobacco will cease Yonr system will be as free frwni alcw>
line as the day before yon look your Hr».t chew m smoke. An ironclad, writ-
ten guarantee to absolutely eure the tobacco habit in all its forms in money
refunded. Price f 1 per box. or 8 boxes i.'M days treatment and guaranteed
care) 92 60. Por sale by all druggists or will in sent by mall upon raosifti
•f price. SEND bTWO-OKN I STAMPS Ptm SAMPLk HOW Booklets
proofs free. Km

"

Inreku t'hemiral ami MTg 6 . In Crosse. Wis.

oisnd

i.^N
5

oSb>a,

iirrii a in Thi Pionkbm I'hksm CK
0 W. HtlMklO Uri'BKlNTKkllkNT. Si P A f l„ M I N N .,

K'u.fA,. i*,*iir.ii o ml mVfm Oi . LatVoss*. Wi$ -XJsor Sin: 1

tor many i.'stn, ami .liirinn I lit' past mi )t»t« Unw .nioko.1 lltm-n to twenty skjaniaMr
'- isrvtKit iiiuo became affected, until my phy >lo anttjtsjkUl

icoo fur the lime beluv at least I ti v.l the *> < ailed "Kw*l*r
<>us . tti.-r r.-.o<-.li-s. but wttlioiii sueooee, until 1 aooldt

i**ruea or your "ttaoo tAiro." Three wc*ks ago today I nomraenoed using your
tlon and l. .day I consider myself oompleu>l> cured. 1 am In perfect health, and 1

i>lf emuiu/ for loi*o«s>, whloh every Inveinrsie smoker appr**lak«

"

me. < coaaMvr j our "Raoo-Osro" simply wonderful, ana osw fnlty mmmi



SPRIIBOALE SP1IHTERS.

1. D. Walllnwfcrd o Tollesboro aa* her*'

Principal B. 8. Hunting or Berea roller*

will preach at Bethany neit Lord's Car. 1 "'

bar 8th. at 11 o'clock a. m.

r White

t Berkley haa rr-turnn.l to

school at Vanceburir, after spending- Thanks-

flvlaff with her family.

A more than usually lame shipment of stock

waa Bade from tbls plaeo on Monday, all by
water. Tbe Courier, which »ot the bulk of It,

to make a return trip, irertlntr

laat one enrly Tuesday morn-

I CARMEL MUSINGS.

,We are to have a weddlna;' soon, so they

•ay.

There are several turkey buyers in our

Mrs J. P. Henderson is vl.ltlnf relatives at

WUaoo'a Run.

Mra. B. J. Sbeckel waa in Flem.oe-sburs; laat

TrMar on bli.

Mr. Joab Oreyaon of 8aybrook, III., ta vlolt-

s. A. M. Walllng-ford waa in Flemlngsburg

taara. Thomaa Orerton and John W Day
were hare Tuesday buyln* boraea.

Pardon your eorlbe for hla Ion*- alienee.

Hard timet roakea newa very acarce.

Mr*. Clara Calvert returned to her home laat

week after a ploaaant viait to her eon Charles.

Mr. Will Km worth v and family visited rela-

tive* In PletBtnvfbura* laat Saturday and Sua-

' Robinson a Chapel la

City. III. They
have our beat withes

Ira. A. M. Walllna-ford. Jr., baa returned

feooas after spending- Thanksgiving with her

•areata near Plcmlngsbur*-.

,
• Mrs. 1. B. Camber and Mrt. J. V. i.uk.os are

wltk their brother. J. B. Qlaaoock. who died

.sab

Mr David Sharlasb of Cincinnati, the watch
aaaker.wlll be with us for a few daye. frecan

Safely say h» understand* hla business

Karpiiblieaae will at-

of w ...

"Saved l»y LHe"

"8pver»J yuan ago, while in Fort

Snflling, Minn., I caught a severe

cold, attended with a terrible cough,

that allowed me no rest day or

ni^ht. The doctors after exhaust-

ing their remedies, pronounced my
case hopeless, say-

ing they could do no

more for me. At
this time a bottle of

KENTUCKY NEWS.

Ta. is..-. «^Bew-jt.^FwH. «

THE INAUQURAL.INAUGURAL,
.lltee Meets at I

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral was

Ijsent to me by a

I friend who urged

me to take It, which

I, and soon after I was greatly

relicved, and in a short time was
t <>ni|il»'tely cured. I have never had

inni h of a cough since that time,

and I firmly believe Ayer's Cherry

Pectoral saved my life." — W. II.

Ward, 8 Quimby Av.. Lowell, Mass.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

Highest Awards at World's Fair.

AYER'S PILLS cm Is

Kkaikfokt, Ky., Dec. ft— A meeting
of the inaugural committee was beld
here. The following officer* wore ap-
pointed: I). W. Ltndaay, chief marshal;

at O. Milam, chairman executive com-
mittee; S. K. Smith, chairman recep-

tion committee; Mayor Jultau, chair-

man invitation committee. The pro-

cession will atart from Secoml street.

South Frankfort, at the tiring of a sa-

lute from Araenal Hill at 11 o'clock,

headed by Oov. Bradle.v and Hov.

Hrown in a carriage, followed by state

ofheere and cluba from Cincinnati, Cov-

ington, Newport, Louisville anil other
cities. The line of march will rr

to State House square, where ap
priatn exercises will be held ami (*

will bo ail ministered.

The longest trestle bridge is over Lata

PoBchartrain. New Orleans, twenty tw

miles.

Svavs or onto, Citt or Tolboo, i m
Lucas Cocktt. I

Prank J. Cheney makes oath that he la th

aenior partner of the Arm of .J. Chene>
doing- business In tbe City of Toiedi

county and state aforesaid, ami that sa'd fin

pay the sum of ONB HUNDHKI)
DOLLARS for each and every oaae of Catarrh

cannot be cured t>> the uae of Hall'a

Catarrh Cure. Fhask J. Chihst.

Mworn to berore me and aubacrlhed In m>
presence this Sth day of December. A. 0. 1SH6

,
A. W. Gt.tAHOM,

S'* L
f

Notary Publlo.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internal'y MM
cts directly on the blond and muooua aurf.-ce*

f the system. Send for testimonlala. free.

P. J. Chbmet A Co.. Toledo,*.)

taw-8old by Drair»^a.7lo. nts.

Tbe heaviest fibrous substance used for

textile fabrics is flax, which is twice as

heavy as water.

When most needed it is not unusaa ;

for your family physician to be away

from borne. Such was the uperieare of

Mr. J. Y. Schenrk. Editor of The Cadd..

Ind. Ter.. Bannery when his little (firl

two years af age. was threatened wiih a

seveie attack of croup. He ssys: "My
wife insisted that I eo for the doctor,

but as our family physician was t-ul of

town 1 bouaht a bottle of ( bamberlain'H

Cough Remedy, whirh relieved her ioi

mediately. 1 will not be without it in

the future '' 25 and 50 cent bottles for

sale by J James Wood. Drugggist.

The deepest ocean sounding* slightly

exceed 48.000 feet They were made nesr

Tristan d'Acunba.

There isn't anything else which money
can be put into that furnishes as good an

investment as a fine diamond. To be

sure it brings no income, but the enjoy-

ment of its beauty. In a pin or ring, in

an eardrop or stud it is in use all the time

but it doesn't deteriorate in value, and

can be turned into money any time. Bal

lender the Jeweller has them in all sizcf

in a variety of swttlaga,

The earliest wheat rrew on the plateau

of Armenia, where this plant wire existed

hi o native grass.

- medicine is ao .ale anil eftVailoi'S In all

?es of the throat and lung-a. and the only

remedy successful In consumption.

A defaulting Cnhhier of 6*0. Fi*Lci*r
,

who bad for four year* b<f( ligljting

igalnst going to prison lo strvc a svttn

years" sentence, has given up the sirug

H* ->T
Tbe old story or Prometheus la a parable.

Promt theua waa on terms of Intimacy with

nds. From them be stole Ore and save It

en. For this sin he was bound to the

i or Mount Oauoassus and vultures were
pun him. Tbey only ate bla liver. This

grew again as fast as It was pecked away.
Arebls suffering's to be imaulaedr
Take a modern Interpreutl u of the para-

ble. There la no cooking without Ore la

cooking and eating the mlscbler lies. The
omach Is overtasked, the Dowels become
ogged. tbey cannot dispose or the food that

given them. The Impurities back up on Ike

ver. Then eonie the vultures- the tormenu
of a dlaessed liver Dr. Tierce's Oolden Medi-

cal In very Is more than typial to the val-

i of dyspepsia and Ita kindred diseases,

e Is no more need of suffering from dys-

la than there is of hanging one's self.

Sold by all saedloloe dealers the world over.

Commissioner s Sale!

MONDAY, Decent>er 16, 1895,
at X o'olook p. m , at dwelling-house on tlx

rstalsss. prcoaad to sell at publlo auction u
tbe highest bidder, on a credit of six, twelve
and eighteen montha, tbe following real prop-
erty, to-wlt: Tbe several paroels of ---
posing the rarm of John Newdlgate,
adjacent to the city ot Maya vl lie. Ky

-*'— or Ave tracts, and being la aA

jot same will be made before day of
sale, and said survey will be read at sale.

1 tbe laud sold aooordlng to ska boaudi

Pass* r Kantu
*, Dec.

been Issued to the following Kentuck-
iana: Original—Solon tiliitiawi. Win-
chester, ( lark; Scott Garrett. Kennedy.
Christian. Supplemental - Henry G
Bohror. Kuasellville. Logan. Increase
—John A. Law horn. Liberty. Caaey;
\Vm. H. Hanliaon. Kirkmansville.Todd.
Original Widow— Maltnda Quickaall
(mother). Vancaburg, Lewie.

Monev for School lem-hera.

Fitauk tort, Ky., Dec. ...-Treasurer
Halo has mailed to the various county
school superintendents Shacks for the
November installment due to teachers
of common schools in the various eoun-
tiea The checka sent out atrirregate

.000. The whole installment for

em tier aggregates M one
dred thousand of which had al-

v k«*M ribed.

r for the p

Kaeapad From the Lea last .letl.

Lol'Isa. Ky. . Dec. 0 - Four prisoners

escaped from the count v jail here
a)>out darU Wedneailay. «i"l have thus

far eluued arp-eheusion. Kach of the

men waa awaiting trial at th* ap-

proaching term of the circuit SOtarl on
felonious charges la is supposed thai,

th* jailer failed to I I th* inner ooor
ot the corridor.

Bichmosd. Ky., D*« 6 (ireen Kav-
anagh, *olor*d. waa sentenced Thurs-
day to »w* and a half years in the pen-

itentiary for stealing a bottle of whis-

ky. H* will now be tried for complic-
ity in the murder of Sipiir* I). T. Doty,

who was killed by WW Taylor last

December, for wbieh crime laylor was
"U"g

Hbow.nsvii i a. Ky.. Ore r, - The bond-
ed warehouae of Stamps tt Mct'orn.

near Bode. Ky., was eulereo at nlgbt
ana five barrel* of whisky stolen. The
thief entered th* warehouae by tear-

ing- off a plank ami nailed it uacl*

ayain. Th* whiaky was owned by T.

J. Wonaley A Co.. of Hrowuaville.

Whitlsy Coauty M Inn-

I'ranbfokt. Ky., Dec. r. — Whitley
county *Uick holders ginned a victory

over tbe LesjIwUla stockholders in

tiieir flpht for th* control of the Proc-

ter Coal Co., which has the most .am.
able coal property in the Mat*. The
cnao has been bitterly contested.

Boca spbi.vos, Ky., Oec 6 —The gen-

eral merchandise store ot Mia* Gussie

Ii. Toils was entered Thursday morn-
ing. After securing all they could

carry away the thieves set fir* to tlie

building. The family were awakened
juat in time to aav* th* building.

Pardonadnn Aeeooot of II. r Vo.ii.

Fhaskfoht, Ky., Dee. 6 -Tb* gov-

ernor pardoned Rhoda .Mostly, a girl

13 years of age, who ha-i been aeu-

t*nc*d in Louiavilla to oue year in the

penitentiary. hhw was convicted of

grand larceny, and was pardoned on
account of her youth

remanluee Setelde by Hanging.

Cattlittsbithw. Ky.. Dec. A— Mrs.
Bobb, wife of R W. Robb, a highly re-

spected lady of thla city, committed
suicide by hanging heracll to th* tran-

som over th* door in h*r room Thurs-
day morning. No cause assigned for

th* deed. _
tlHMS Bisl.o ) of (be Uoa|i,i

l.sxi^uiox. Ky.. Der S. -Be v. Law:
K. Burton, D. D., rsetor of M Adrewi
church, LouisvilU.waa Thursday elect-

ed bishop of the newly established dio-

••*• of Lexington, being th* Eastern
half of Kentucky. El*v*n ballnta m<

taken

LaxuiSTOK. Ky.. Dec. I—Oov. M
Corkla, of West Virgin*, was in 1,

ington Thursday. H* l*ft Thuraday
•v*ning for Frankfort, wbar* h* will

be th* guest of Oov. Brown nntil th*
inauguration of Gov -elect Bradley.

PeslasMter UrtSIa Meslfe*. ««i

BsTaarsisa, Ky., D*« « - M. Grif-

fin, who has b**a postmaster b«r« for

two years and eight mot
signed, and Orlando Shay
pointed In his stead. The
will be a republican.

The Iaaesreral riasf

FsA»aroBT, Ky., D*c 6. —Work ha*
been begun on ta* hug* pit

front of th* StaU capitol. fr<

Oov.-*l**t llradUy will deli*

augural addr*** in th* *v*nt

bla w*ath*r.

Raw F i lwil ltlslTsr Meat

WaSBUMSTOW, D*a fl Kourth-aul**

po*tsaa*Urs w*r* appointed Thursday
for K*nt««ky: V**ua. Hairtaoa

'

A BOND ISSUE.

One Will Probably Be K&de

Some Time Id January.

! J-LJL)-Lll '—

It May Be Found Netetsarj to Make

a Nuirib?r of Bond Sales

iofore the w.splratlnn of the
Terra-It Is « ertaln That No Remedial
Legislation Will Pass 1 bis Congress— ilker Admits Thla.

CniCABo, Dec. 6.—A Washington spe-

cial says:

Members of congress are looking
forward to another bond isMi« in Jan-

uary. Th*y expect al*o that tue p-oet-

dent will find it necessary to make a

number of bond sales before the expi-

ration of his term. The unfavorable
comment on the part of financial sug-

gestions in his message make* it cer-

tain that no remedial lepislatioa will

paas this congress. Congress
Walker, who is to b* chairman of the
committee on banking aad *arre
has admitted \bat congress woald
no legislation for tb* relief of the
treasury. Financial ••editions may
be »uoh as to wa'rrant President Cleve-

land's successor in calling «ongr*ss to-

gether in special session a* soon as he
is inaugurated. It la suspected in cer-

tain quarters that this is the point
the republicans ar* leading up to

confidently expecting that th* n*w
president will b* a republisan. and
that both houses of *cagr*ss will be o'

the same political complexion. 1

would be good politics, to th* politi

cians mind, for a situation to be pre
sen led March 4, 1807, serious enoutrh to

warrant a special session of a republican
congress, as it would give opportunity
to rescue th* country from th* pcrilsof
four years of alleged misrule of th*
democrat*. The friends *f th* admin-
istration and those democrats who ar*
not violently opposad to th* adminis-
tration, are trying to induce their col-

leagues to treat with Mr. Cleveland
and Secretary Carlisle to st* if some-
thing can not b* agreed upon which
will have th* support of 10S democrats

't he silver men. who «onstitut« th«

strength/of the party in congress, do
not anticipate anything being accepted
and are not disposed to make a sacri-

fice to harmonise. The general dispo-
aii ion among them ia to get as many
as pose'ble of tboaa who agree togeth-
er Basd i.o let t»c administration and
H i friends take ear* of themselves.
(>ce pn.no*' -u mad* by the habitual
ei.mproro'ssrs ia that they might
free W> tia* retirement of greenbacks
if aa coual volume of silver certifi-

cate* war* put in their place. This,
tney contend, ought to be favored by
th* friends of the silver dollar.

Another proposition is that all but
9100,000.000 of th* greenbacks b* re-

placed with ail ver. aad that SluO.vOO.toe

of green backs b* used for the national
bank reserves, a law being passed re-

quiring that «urroacy for reserves.

CHURCH TAXATION.
The M.v.raaat te Br.a* IS Ahoet » Mis-

St. Louis, Dec. «. —The movement to
bring about the taxation of church
property in Misfouri. is assuming com-
manding proportions Rev. W. W.
Hopkins, secretary of the agitation
committee, having the matter in charge
said Thursday: "Church property in St
Louis with a market valuation of over
•48.000,000 is now untaxed. Fully half
of this property is not directly used
for church purposes and a lar„'e part
of it is held for speculation. In some
instances secular occupation of ehureh
lands and buildings yields a revenu*
in rentals to churchaa. but no tax is

ssed. It is our purpos* to stcurs
an amendment to the constitution of
the state taxing aU property."

The Mllllen Hollars Waa Mot kaawl.
PrrrsBiTRQii, Pa.. Dec. 6 —fomi

months ago I'ittsbnrgh bankers form*d
a syndicat* for th* purpose of raising
a million dollars in gold for shipment
to Washington for th* purpos* of keep
ing up the treasury r***rv* fund. At
that time th* Pittsburgh bankers w*r*
aa willing to help out Uncle Sam as any
bankers in the country. A rupture,
however, haa occurred *oin*wh*r*—
just whirs nobody seems to know—
snd as a result the million dollars has
not been raised. *

i hh; * bo. D*a 6. - Th* judg** ia th*
motoey*l* eootsst Thuraday awarded
the gold modal to tb* Morris A Salem
electro-bat *f Philadelphia. Tke first

money prut was given to th* Dury*a
Motor Wagon Co., of 6pringfi*ld,

Maaa.; H. Mueller, of Deeavur, III , was
awarded td.&OO; turgo* Electro Motor-
cycle, of Chicago. SSOO; k 11. Mae v A
Co., of N*w York, $500; (i W. L*wia.

of Chicago, *x00, and th* He La Vargn*
Co.. of Now York, tOO.

barge «aaae ta Site Maeteeal r»rk

BaXKhA. Moot., Dee A— If th* pres-

ent rate at which th* wild aalaaaU
th* National park ar* being billed is

continued it will aot be many saontba
before that boaatifal park will have
loot all its larger gas**. Mot many
years or months ago tb* park bard of

buffalo numbered a boat five kuadred,
and to-day it t* impossible to tad fifty

HvauaaroM. Ia.. Do*. A—Jobs Cam
minga, a painUr, liviag at Vinton, Ia.,

for tb* past twenty five y*4siw, Thurs-
day sonfesaed that b* aad five others
robbod a grave twanty-two years ago.

Th* body was that of a yeaag lady
rclativ* of J. R Christi*. now oa* ol

th* foremost eitia*ns of Mareago The
other five men Implicated ar* w*U
known and respected cilia* a* of Via-

ChJesssr* WcurM'e Fatr Meelals.

VTAsaiseTos, Do*. A—Tb* Chisago
s/ovU'S fair aaadals will be delivered

steal Tboy will be
World's fiatr diple

gPEClALSA™
DRESS GOODS.

For Monday and Tuesday, December 9th and 1<

patterns of Novelty
DMD $1 and $1 25.

7 Dress Ooods at 76 cents per yard;

Five Patterns all-wool Dress Goods, 54 inches wide,
50 cents; have been sold at 76 cents.

Plain all-wool Dress Ooods, in black and colors, for this
sale, at one-fourth oft.

EXTRA. SPECIAL—One line of all-wool Cashmere, Sc-
inches wide, at 26 cents per yard.

Remember, thebe prices are for Monday and Tuesday
onjy.

No. 51 West
Second Street. Browning & Co.

^liuiA^DRY GOODS,FANCY and STARLB

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Generally Always on Hand
AMD rUR 8Al,B BY

GEOEGE COX & SON.

OUR LIST OF

BARGAINS.
Ladles' Vests al 17, 25. AS. Ml and ff vents. I Slampid Mness.

usual. 2d. 35.50 and IS cents and 11 Bt-aullful Table Covers, 1* oeats eaeh.

All-wool Flannel at IDfeonta. worth 2fi eenta
| See #l)r 8l)k Linens; Iber are teaatlei f*r

Rlankels at 5n eenta. f 1, »l 50. *2 up to $7 50
j

drapery and comforts.

pair. Special all-wool Blankets at SI i» Uiw prl€t., on t>» rp,ts, Rufs. Wlec Canalas,
h SA 25.

i
Yours for

Bargains,... Paul Hoeflich & Bro.

"Bread is the Staff of Wfe," hISsT™' .

Ballard's Obelisk

The Purest, Strongest and

XTAhwReHtJU* QMLY 25c PER POUND CAN.

Fall Trade.
A supply of pure White Lead. Linssed

Oil, Lamps, Lump Chimneys. Ppices.

Teas, foaps. Perfumes. Toilet Articles,

elr.. The public invited to call. Pure
({ouds anil reasonable prices guaranteed.

J. Jas. Wood,

(>!>< nittfi of the

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND CEMATRRY WORK.

M. R. tULMOEK,

Candy Season.
BUM MA IXOWA, B**. per pound. The

II I ki iiih.i.- I..r M" .-nil 'iv trade.
Une ll»l..l-U.B.le « KKAM.S. „„|y a5c.

"All'Vi'ra.l'ea of MIX CANDY, frent IS to
M*a per pound.

rsfor

FRUITS

C. D. OUTTEN HAS
Tits agbmcv roa

j

The Champion Iron Co..

K nton. 0.

04 « riiasasH

Iron FenclnR of Any I Crsating aad W*ata*r

U* or Styls,

OV ALL KINDS,

Oysters, WBBUifSi
Bulk aad C... FRESH FISH.

Special prices to Babool and flunday-soLuo.
j

MARTIN BROS.

I08T IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUAUT

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM

VERMIFUGE
FOR ?0 YEARS

|

Has led all WORM Remedies.
EVERY BOTTLE GUAMITEED.

SOLD BY • >

Boots and Shoes!
DON'T TALK ADVANCE ON SHOES

But atterui the great Boot arid Shot sale, at

Progress Shoe Store for this week.

UGOCalf Boot*

3 00 Calf Boots

2 u Kip lest*...

iSOOJCIpBoot*.

A3 CO Men a Calf Shoes. Cap and Plain Toe.

$8 00 Hod's Calf Shoe*, latest st7l*s

S3 80 Mod's Ratio Calf Shoes, all stylo

S3 Ml Ladles' BoD«x.la. button,

Button, sate style » *S

•»»•

•>**

SS M> a Kid, button, s

These are Fall and Winter goods, and every
pair warranted. Call and examine before buying.

Yours, always ready to serve,

TSsI PROGRESS
a OLD OORNJBH 8TAJND

'



LINE

and Gen. Maceo Has

Gomez's Forces.

Hurrying Reinforce.

Sagira and Other Points

Autonomy to tho Is no. I.

N«w York, Hec. 6. — A speclftl cable
dispatch from Havana nays:

"Official reports received from Santa
Clara Wednesday confirm the state-

and their,

marching
"Campoi 11 force-

v;, D a

poinU of the Matanz;
block Maceo' s way.
"In the very outski

Tuesday night rails

from the Le Punta and
line. The act is a myst
-ota are believed to 1

where near the city."

The Herald's dispakl
via Kev "West, says:

jj
"The Berald is authorized to conti

diet all statements which represe
lien, Csmpos as ready to tn
with the patriots, or willing1

grant autonomy to the island. <

the contrary, hs bhvs: I will nu
treat with the rebels while they
main ia arms ajruinst the trowi
though, once the tri, tnph of Npuni
araia be assured. I would ifive Cuba
the liberties possible under the Kpc
ish constitution, but not home ruli

Lord (talteburr'n Bepiv.

Lasno., Dee. 6. -The papers here
publish a statement which says it hat
been learned that the reply of Lord
.Salisbury to the recent note ot Secre-
tary of State Olney, relative, to the
Vencaoelan question, whieii reply U
now an route to Washington, dis-

cusses at length the history of the
question for forty yearn, and intimatea
that Great Britain docs not depart
from the view that the Shorn bourg
boundary marks the minium of the
territory possession in that region.

Washington, Dec. ti-The president
Thursday sent to the senate a batch of

nominations made during reeei

Among them are those of Matt \

Kawson, of North Carolina, minist
to Mexico; John U feck, of Misses:
minister in Swiiserland; Alias Tbeasi
of Florida, minister to Veueauela, and
John K Barlow, of Missouri, and Wm
O. Rice, *>1 New York to be eivil sat

vies

latal Hot. I tiro.

HoRTsm.Tii.LH. Wis,, Dee. 0.—The
Greenville hotel, located six miles east

i, burned to the ground Thurs-
day morning Win. Beuter, an

' • of the hotel, was suffooated
n the horning building dead.

Several members of a medicine troupe
escsped death by jumping from the
second floor windows, dad only
their night robes

Tho Ceromonj I'oiiponed.

Bai.timokk. Dec. C—The ceremony
of the investiture of Mgr.
Satolli. the apostolic delegate in Amer-
ica, with the iusijrnia of Ahe cardinal-

it*, which had been fixed to take place

at the cathedral in this city on Sunday
the 15th inst.. has been postponed
Ton date upon whicti it will take place

will probably be made known Friday.

a kledai .,< i. ...,. r

WasnixOTOK, Dee. 6.—A medal of

wan granted Win.
Company H. Eighth Mis-

volunteers for gallantry ii

at Vicksburg, Miss
, May 2-\

a member of a stoi

which rasde a galluut at

the confederate works.

u RuruoU in Ii*a

Ten a., Dec. 6— While
1 breakfsst at her room

i county, Mrs, W m. S«-il>rr

fell ia the fire. She rushed to a bed
•mother the flames, but was burned
death, with the house and all tne «i

tenia. A 4-year-old daughter seizeu

two younger children and rescued

tkem. '

H«v Failure la Chicago.

Chicago, Dec. 6.—The eatriisivr <lesk.

•eating, office furniture and foiding

bed manufacturing firm of A. U An-

drews A Co., Thursday morning mads
an assignment ia the circuit court con-

fessing judgment for $e2\7-7 in favo,

York, Dec. «.— I'eter Mahe
heavy weight of the worli

ihert Fitxeimmona, champion
weight of the world, wens
Thnrssday morning to fight
' near El Paso, Tex., between
11 and February I V

ra, W.Va, Dec a—A freight

wreck on the W. A W. railroad, caused

by two sections of a coal train collid-

ing, resulted in the death of Engineer

IV. Farlines, Conductor A W Straley

and Brakcman G. B. lieilig.

mtmJi
Kinostor, Jaraalcga, Itec a. —The

largest Onben expedition that has left

Jamaica has been organized here, and
II is expected that the party will have
•ailed within about two days.

CfcUd esally Uuro.rl.

AroStILI.b, Tenn.. Dec »i larner
Dan Beet's child wss burned tooeath

is Anderson county, ami the father

W«a f»UllJ isjured trying to rescue il.

Thursday confirmed the nomination
Matt W. Ransom, of Nortn (aroitua.

te he minister to Mexico

Rest*. Pee. A—A dispatch from toa-
•toaMnopls received ia to Is city state*

'

t the saltan ass became laseuc.

Win
morning hour in tbi

were in trod need
mittees, among them one by Mr. Mills

Idem., Tea) to provide for the coinage
of the Silver in the treasury, and one
by Mr. Chandler (rep., N. 1! ) to pro
vide, in connection with other natlom
for the unlimited aoinage of gold and
silver at the ratio of one to fifteen nnd
one-half. Mr. Dubois (rep., Idaho) of-

fered his resolution to amend the rules

so as to divide the appropriutioti bills

among the committees hsving c harge
of the general aubject, and it was laid

on the table to be called up hereafter.

A pro't.-st from the legislature ot

Montana against the issue of govern-
ment bonds was presented by Mr.
Mantle (rep. Mont.).

Mr. Call (dein
, Fla) offered a reiolu-'

tion which was agreed to, callinir on
the secretary of state for all the corre-

spondence relating to the trial, eonvtl
tioa and sentence of Gen. Sanu'ttilli

an American citizen, for alleged eon
plicity in the war against Kpato h
Cuba, and directing the secretary t

obtain a copy of the record of tli

trial.

Mr. Galllnger (rep ) offered a ret'

lution declaring it to be the Satis

of the senate that it is unwise end ir

expedient to retire the greenback! nn
it was referred to the committee o

Mr. Mitchell (rep. Ore.) offered a ret

olution, which was agreed to, cu.lin

on the secretary of the treasury for

report as te whether any steps bav
been taken to prooure plans for ft publl
building at Portland. Ore., for whic
appropriations were made in ltilil an
189S. and if not. why not?
The resolution offered last Tuesda

by Mr. fall (dem.. Fla). for the reco;

nitlon of a state of public war betwee
Spain and the government procluime
and' for aomc time maintained by fore

of arms by the people of Cuba "on
testing against the barbarous manner
in which that war is being soaduotC
and authorizing the president to tail

such steps as may be expedient, in h
judgment, to secure an observance i

the laws of war, was taken up, an
Mr. Coll addressed the senate.

At the conclusion of Mr. Call's n
marks, the resolution was referred t

the committee on lOWlgB relation

and the senate proceeded to executii
business
At 1:35 p. m. the senate adjourned

until Monday next.

SYMPATHY FOR CUBANS.

The Speakore Hold Tbat tbo Hr-Ulf*
ttero Rntltlod to K.oocnltlou.
Tubs-ion. N. J.. Dec. 8.- A thousand

people went to Tavtor's opera house
Thursday evening In response to a oal

for an expression of public sympath
with the Cuban cause. Milton Baker,
a prominent tnetnnar of the Gran
Army of the Bepublio, presided, and
speeches were inads by Ex-C'ongres-
man James lluehanau. Rev. W. A. Wi
hart, Judge Robert Woodruff, and ott

All t ra dwelt on the stiffei

i people and held tns
•d not only to reougt

ings of the Col

they were entitled r

tion as belligerent

the American colonists were gratofu,
from otiicr countries when they \

strugglin?; for freedom. In cot:

sion resolutions were adopted as!

the government at Washington to

tend to Cuba the recognition of
ligerancy and such aid as t ie situ:,

demands. The resolution will be
warded to Washington at once.

SENATOR SHERMAN
Haeeea tho < ™iu.. : , to mm th« v.

•hi,. .-. la tho UlnVruat 0>N1e*(ltSiS.

Wamiinoton. Dee a.—The repubiicu
cascus, held Tnursday ariert B i

jourued in fifteen minutes. Mr. Xiu-r

man, chairman, named the following
committee to fill the vacancies iu com

Messrs, Mitchell, Oregon: Teller
Colorado; Cullotn, Illinois; Piatt, Co*,,

necticut; Quay, Pennsy lvsni..: thanti-

ler. New Hampshire; Pettigrew. Souiii

Dakota; (rear. Iowa, and Priicham.
North Carolina
This committee wae thoroughly sat

isfactory and was accepted by the cau
cub unanimously. The financial fac-

tions are equally divided. Messrs
Mitchell, Teller, Pcttigrewand Pri

ard being silver men, and Cullom,
Piatt, Quay and Gear "antia "

Mr Cuandler being a pronounced bi-

metallist, and not radical on eithei
side, preserved the political equilib-
rium of the committee. Mr. Mitchell
is chairman.

KftW Atoms, 111., Dee. «.-The boiler
the engine house of the New Athens

Coal Co., oae mile south of town, ex.

ploded Thsrsdsy, injuring six men.
Jscob ling ie mortally wounded. Hon-
rv Sands is not expected to recover.
The other men are Wm. Sands, Dave
Bill Jacob Emg, jr., and a man named
Keim The cause of the aooideat ii

not known. .

".cKOtl-M.

nr.

Numbor KilUd in the Itarum Win

Niv«r Be Know, Piobabl 1,000.

irkey, has been received

from a correspondent who
the city is quiet and the govt

trying to reassure the peopli

Washjrotok, Dee. «.—Taking advan-
tage of the admirable ducking weather
President Cleveland Thursday after-
noon, about S o'clock, sailed from
Washington on the light house tender
Myrtle, to pursue that sport in North
Carolina sounds and rivers for a brief
period. Capt Wilde, secretary of the
light house board, accompanied the
president.

RoUol for Ike Arseealaes.

Nsw York. Dea 1 -Action to fur-

ish relief for the Armenians was
taken at the monthly meeting of the
chamber of commerce Thursday. It

was deckled to urge the appointmcn

.

of committees la various cities for the
purpose of oolleetlug money aad uf
providing meaac to mitigate the stif-

(t rings of the uafoi

Lokdon. Dec. t - Dispatches from
Hlrmtngbeas report •• extremely vio-

lent storm there. Many Uvea have
boss .not aad extansirs damage has

have on the

i people desti-

i food, and the

i clothes they

at Constantinople
and has ao far swept through Trebi-

zonde, Haibooft, Erzingan, Erzeroum,
liitlis, Harpoot and most of the inter-

vening districts. Of the districts aside

from the cities that have suffered

are Vegung, at the west, Kemakh,
Eriingan, Terjan, Baiboort, Kooroc
thai, Zroomslain, Keepoo, Passen,

Kharoos. .Alashgird and Byazld. The
entire Erzrourad province has been
deluged in Christian blood and the

bulk of Christian property plundered
or destroyed.
The government is milking

of distributing the plunder t

from the barracks to the right

ers, though this attempt is rather

farcical. A few will pet something
back, a pood many will get nothing.

The government is giving out breud to.

the destitute.

The coniuls have done nil the

sibly cau for the safety of tne cit

Only foi

•4, n

Th

mostof which were simply death traOft

in case of any sort of attack. The s.l-

versmiths row was cut off at eithei

end. Not a man escaped, un i tin

shops were not only plundereu bui

The more violent Armenians, shi

Bunchpists, had determined to kecf

perfectly quiet till the scheme of re

form was well tried.

Those who are forced to pive ur

plunder are bitterly coinp'.a.ninp thai

they were told to plunuer an.t now art

forced te give np what tlicv got be-

sides having ruined their Armenian
neiphbors and friends. Tne scheme ol

reform has now become nn inipossibil

ity. The only hope of this land is for-

eign occupation.

BLUE AND GRAY.

Now York rity of Vet<
l oth An

New YORK, Dee. 6 —In
call issued December S, signed by

Mayor Strong, Chauueey M. Dppew
Judge Martin T. MacMahon. Anttreu

G. D ckiuson, Chaa A. Dana and Join

J. Garnett, about nftv well-kuout
New York men met in the povcrnor'i

room at the city hall Thursday am
organized for a reunion Rod i>:ira«lc o

the veterans of the civil war, both
the blue and gray, in the streets

of New York on July I. lsOti

It will bring together at the celebra-

tion thuse who arc left of the men and
the leadera who took port in the "bit

tcr struggle," and unite for the first

time in the north the blue and the

gray.

Cnarles A Dana the originator ol

the idea, was elected permanent chair
man, and Col. John J. Garnett, per-

manent secretary. A motion to ap-

point in executive committee carried
and it will be selected in a day or

Londos, Dec. ft—The Morning Poet
will Friday publish a dispatch from
Constantinople saying that the reporti

of the representatives of the powers ii

Constantinople bad presented an ulti

matum to the porte relative to the ex-

tra guard ships ia incorrect There
has been ao appreciable change in the
situation, though it is true that the

diplomats have made further r« pre-

sentations that have resulted in a fresh

of views

Dec. ft.— A rata of 04

and 70 cents waa agreed upon at a joint

convention of the miners and operators
Thursday afternoon, to take' effect

January 1. From January 1 to March 1.

M cents will be paid, and from March I

the end of the year the 70 cent rate

will be paid. This arrangement w ill

only be carried oat after it ia shewn
that all operators will pay a uniform
price after the first of the year.

Jesse JMH Hast Die.

Littli Rock, Ark., Dea ft. Got
Clarke at a lata hour Thursday night
stated the fate of Jesse Jones, the
twice convicted murderer of the Bib-

ben boya and t ie executiou will take
at 1 o'slock Friday uftrrnooa at

j

Osark.

Amerle
CoRBTAaTiKori.*. Dec i

•eat a aote to Hon. A W
Mrttfj

COfiDEh'SfcD NEWS

-York
ired a

draw at the and of the tenth round.
Prime Minister Crispl has decided to

ask the chamber of deputies to prolong
'

>r a veer tbo exceptional laws against

)

icialista

The Madrid Globe desci

sage re'erring to Cuba, a

the

Thr of t

of Dublin '

of gaa in the underground pa
hich they were repairing.

Hawaiian government has it

formation disclosing beyond a doubt
scheme to inaugnrate nnc
bustering expedition on

Said Pasha, president of the council
of state and formerly grand vizier, ha*
taken refuge in the British embassy in

Constantinople, fearing that he will l>e

A dispatch from Havana to the Iin-

parcial says that Oil Gongajos, rebel

leader, who was recently captured and
tried by court martial, was shot at

Matanzas.
The First National bank of Pratt,

Kas., went into voluntary liquidation

Thursday. All depositors have been
paid in full and the stockholders ha\o
enough assets to pay out.

Edw in Mickley, of ..Mickleys, near
Alleutown, Pa., a retired iron muster,
hfts made an assignment for the bene-

fit of his creditors, with assets ol

SliO OOOand liabilities unknown.
Benjamin Young was burned tc

death in a tenement house fire at

Gloversville, N. Y. Several other ten-

ants narrowly escaped the same fate.

The tire was caused by the explosion
of a lamp.

At St. Louis up to noon Thursday
three-fourths of the committee of si*

hundred securing subscriptions to the

national republican convention fund
bad reported, the sum pledged exceed-
ing 805,000.

The marriave of Miss Bophonithfl
Harrison, daughter of the lata Ta-
ll. Harrison, to BarrettKaatman sol

CoL Eastman, was solemnized 'lh'

day evening at M. James Bptftco

church. Chicago.

While Mr. Kee.i has been very r

cent in regard to tne •ompoaiUon
the house committees, he admits t

he will very likely give Mr. Batter)

ing, of Minnesota, a place OR the >

mittee on Fisheries

Gen. Davoul bus been ftppoin

grand chancellor of the Legion
Honor in France, lie was made a cue-

talker Ol the Legion in ltei. an ofhcei

in 1870. ft commander in 1871. a grand
officer in 1880, and a grand cross in

1687.

AtChicagoa verdictof uianslauirhtct

was returned on Thursday evening
against George Gough, an attendant
at Dunning insaue asylum, for tht

murder of George Pucik, a pat

Th
cl t.

forecast for Friday.

Washinotoh. Dec « -Kentucky-
w inner southerly wltiiR

< 'liio un,l Indians- Generally fslr soul

wit.iis. wuruier by Friday srenins;

THE MARKETS.

I
>s< inn«ti. O . Per. S.

Fi.»cR-e.priB« patont. M-tu^SLeo spring

f.incv. sa.0Q.ts.3it: spring family. ISM 3.75;

whiter patent. *3.:<0 le> Casey. WuDUVJiM
family. r2.ttttS.8t. extra. IS sv(gfte9i lew grade,

i i»> gtta
CoBR— Sales: White ear. track. 80c. mixed

r to iroort shipper*'
r,;3 7.> 4 00 uie.liura

mon HSioJOU

3 r..t essh. SJ>iC No. » whits IJ'«,-

grades. ia70<s* 75. asary, S*«0«1 Tit. run

tufslr. hi SOU 1 06

hassr-Sxtrs sftsep. aSM ftM; food
CtM. fair. Ii Watea ISBsbs. at » * so

Vsai. Calvbs—HM«tr e>. ftssvy and

I red. Desema* »sa«tnWnsAT-Ne. 1

Isy. <I7S'»M w«
(eu-Nu I Hay. 1ft Ho: Ns t. MHOMc
Oats Na t. rshrsary, »Me: slay. Rtc

••tern. IKSttiTa
laum ki I*.-

Whbst—Na t. red spot sad Dceea
*>*c»he; stesuisr. No i red SJH©ftrac
mi ansea spot sHIgWrti r*

srky: <:'<««! wsst-

CniCAOO. Dee. »

eood si Sits*, sold si

eiv.last pric-e lis alls* •"•*» opssad st Sjaj

•«ti. last pries. (Ota
calls on May mm opssad si t»>, sett si t*\

•Me. last pries te* r«s» sold si RteVSHCt

WVAIX. DSS. ft

CAms—eoad aaaeh mmh, at it l M fa

to •hole* (si sows fttetaa ft* twlU. st to al Oft

Uoee-Yorkers. »ood to •aelsa. fttstOA
good to chotss. msdinavs sad hssvv. laetfj

fttTv: pl«s lower al SI TO ftl 7V

•hbbp tee Laubo-Chela* to aiwa prist

saslva l.itnk*. MJSitt e>: rood to ahotea. at te

I

swBWTLEAx PUU6 IN THE LEAD

/Has juiwed into public favor on

account of its size and quauty.it5

a Great Bio Piece
OF HIGH GRADE TOBACCO FOR

10CENTS
State National Ba:,< Agents Wanted

MAYSVILLK. KY. Bverywftere far Msriea RsrlsadlKri -(.iwhrr..

OMK "OF THE "'BIHLf
£

vMHTh,, JUDl» * Wi/

H KNITURK BUSINE>

We Sell
Dr. J.

China^Glassware
tirvu:s tsi. it.>iHti.Bi«CB-Thir>isireei,op

tuv Cuurthoaae.

SPK( IA1/I Y r
HAVE YOU HERE?Oar Cypre

tern wfini Porcelain

Diaier | Tea Sets,

for which we arc Wbi Keepi

sole agents, are ele- f his BKKAI
gaut auil lasty, be

sides very cheap.

C D. Russell & Co.

J OJIRIES
IS 0FKER1NCJ , ...

For the Next 10 l)a) s!

PARLOR SUITS)

CARPET SWEEPERS,
AND H18 ENTIRE STOCK OF FINE

FURNITURE

!

AT COST I

7'*©m $18.00 Bedroom Suits at $1$M
and Solid Oak Suits at $30.00 and
fjyoofor f 15.00 and $30.00.

m Silk
Tapf$tty, Crush Plush and BrooatelU.
at $16.00, $18.00, $10 00 and $50.00 re
duced front, $si.00, $25.00 and $60.00.

Why not take one

at $1.15 or $3.15 which toe have
from $3.50 and $3.50 home on trial

it will



AW ORDINANCE
r aerial . HlM)*«iiiMm ••k*0*MM
v Um M.alnlpsl *V*rala*le«a •< Ibe

Maywvlll*, »»« Pwldla
IIM ftotralftUoii* tor Mia Olty.

other than omUW! pouhe.-k
•a.d *>l less thai. I wen. »-«>•*

on* hundred dollar* Hid Iraprti

8.(11.^1-11' « Or* .t«pd h* fV R.

9m <•d •/ Uf I »/ As.W«>'»«*. Thai w
•wail, la the praaanoa of auo.her nm

... «r.y dollaca
H«otk>n *,-sHe It further ordained, That It

»ll ba ualawful u» erect, keep or main lara >i

r ..»«• any «M*walk. strees alter or aablii

> oughtare any awning whioh shall not pi
ml to Ihp line of th" eurlialooe of the fool way

i pavement In front or th* premise before
rbiob said awulng shall be plaoe>. the lower
art or nave inereef iole»*tle*a H*Mfe.«

to ba supported bf iroa or 01 be*
r aultabte -Wo. *.i >•>< more than at*

frora an.l liisld' tbe curbstone, ni *t<

, •uspen.led fn.ro lb* building to wnldi
Is attached, by metal frama. There .bail

tud wing* to -nich awnings: prod
ur.linnu.'c shall not *1>)>I) l»»n,
erected *nd -hsll not anp I n.

(runidtx rn».iP"f cmivu- n I
-

'
i
( I" " ' "i

Ml frame* suspend.'.! rrom ibe bud Inir.

Mi ear* or lowest pan «i lea* »igh! leei

tbe al.lewitlK Any ix-i-.-n violating thin

ml.) ..

Tbal

Section 8. -Hp it further. .rdal-ied. 1

parson who push nngHi>eil Inthest
tve notice of an auction »r

longer time than ten n

Section 7 —Be It rurther ordained. That
irmll !•< nnl.iwlul '• «im |i. rsonto use or ni

-hall bp nnUwful t

l'< rnpii anrt olher n

" eonbTlrofflcia'l
*

Iholrdutlpa'aa auPh. and

fnrth*ir protection H

Hp It further ordained. That : q'.taaiit

any natwn who h«H_*
<

ITcr ^P/J™*™'^* '

In suy public or exposed place In the

no I not exc ling ten
-.-cllon 4 -Hp ii I mill

person who shall k-e,.a

ottyor Marsvtllc; an I it -hall

said city without having in «••

such bicycle. »i all liuvs win..

nrgongofi.ufficlp.it •oun.l n. i

It! approach: anil also wnencv.
Is used on at.) oi inn stre. t-

.

o,lyafleriilghifail..iliiut-.ii a.. r - . -

plaoed a* to warn persons ..I its aporonc
Any person vtoUiingtiiis -pcnn • M tiiii-.i

peraon who shall po»t or paatp wrl

printed till *. a.1v. ril-pmont«. cards or oihi-i

printed or wril'pn mallpr, . .r who shall writ,

or paint a.irprtispnipnia upon anr proper! «.

public or prlvop. wiin. .'ii Irni olnal .inir th.

consent of ibp owner or person havln* au
thority over suca pm-.n-rty. anall bp Oue.i

three dollars for each off-na-.

Section X -It- ii further ...dam- I I t..i.

peraon who -hall waul. ml, t-ar.town or deface
printed or writ, „ alvprtl-.in. nl*. card-

•wber wr.lt.... or printed maiter that Ua. nee.,

lawfully put up. shall he flnod threp dollars

'Je'euo.. 'li/-»te It f ur her ordained. That Ii

shall be un awful lnmni ..hp to place, oroau.se

tob- plated, in an) sir-ei or al.. y. or ..n am
wall, feii-re or pi .< • expoawd u. public view
within ti.e c ty limits, any i dec III or irross

Minted, print. -l or wr II. .. a l> > • - iupiU. H..

or plotur.-. or am notice ul pr f.-saional sk.u

orremeilies lor ire.iuient of wnnt a..' "™»[[^

this "srei m's'l! Sl*be Bn. d"n. i exceedNntrSlt*
doUB'S.
H Kitlon II. -Be

shall lw> unlawliii tor tin-

furnaces of th- boat to tie

r.e boat is I) tntt at any of t

:

cil.v. a» as to <|ump th ashe

r or.lalnnd, Thm

p-r«on soolT.-n.luiK -Ii .1 !>< fined not lt-s

It nor .note .linn le . I .iiara.

Hectlon li.-Ho it rurtber r itined. Tti

anv parson or ppra lis shal. I* itul.lv »r a

hr~.cb of the peace, if.'. r..u>. u lawful as

aetnhly or affrav wi bin nie limits ol 'hr

of Mavsville. I be p.-r-. r persons so t

Irur. and each., th. 'in. -hail l.e fined n..

psrson who shall «

any drad animal Ii

fined and lmprl«

. _jy-flve ta.ds tber. of or au>
person who shall throw or place any such ear

cats In IhP iihm river. .,r on th- ha ik thcreo
In front of the c tv i.i Mavsville. shall be tine

fortbe first oft ns - not less t i, in tire nor nv.r.

than twenty ,|.„iara. anT ror each ad.llt onal

off. n»e not l-ss thau twenti nor more thai,

on" hundred do lars
S.-etionll l.e u turth-roi. lamed. Tlist any

per on w in shall in the city of M .ysvlllu man
Ulacture and knnwlnirly v nd any candies. u>

swp"tn>Pnts I '.ntniii n poisoinutg or nnxinu.
iuifredlenls shall t >r each . If use be lined mil

it sb"al*

,

b..'unis
any cellar <|.mu . eellai y, or irratlnK to an.

In am putil c wa> In Hie city, lie

le pre.lll-e- oa IP .1 or oi l' ip e I Ii

a-ratlnir that Is ..th . .«.-.• t l.nll:l.o .'. w I.

Ian shall be kept dry and well aired and free

from standing water piitr..t>ln* or nnliour
vapors and smells. stH ilurlnit th» months ul

June.Julv.A'imist ami J pi-tntH.r well sprlnk-

lad with lime or aom>. other disinfectant when

provisions.
re nor more 1

1

renty dollars.

__otlon n -Be it further ordaload, That If

»17 person shall, for proflt or otherwise, cause
dotrs OTObloken trocks to enaatrc In na-hnnir, <>i

d^"n.h.lnror
h
c'h 1cke'i. niht'ioB. or shim be!

n.H»n an such do* or chicken flaht. oren(ras"p

therein, or permit any do» or oblcken oock to

h" used in a dotf or chlckpn n»ht, he shall ln>

It further ordained. Tl

•hail be unlawful forany person n> s. II ..

Utah to any person under iha aiff of eml
eeam nny duarett. s or clirareite matern
to »lr». anil or barter the same to any p
Whomsoave wltb a know ertae that the

la to be riven, sold or bartered to any snob
whibl or to paraua le. adris-. oounael or com
pel „.y child under said aire to sraose ih«

sen..-: and any person so offendlnir shall lie

tl. 4 , i i.-.s than live nor mora than twent)

-

vsiHill .rs, or luijirl-on.'.l " .t > «' •.•.In or nor' -

'.-ioii'im -B'- |

,

rii*rthpr
I>

or.lalned, Tbal
•hall hp unlaw) ul forany person to l.ury a

ii .. - in aov |» rave- ard or other i.lac.e Witt

the fur l.rnlts. Any ppra.m so off .•nditm sh

be 0 -pi twent. live .|.,||.,ra

f.aj.loii 'JI Hp ii lii.iheror.lalne.l, I'll .1 a

r.'rdsloed. That anr aera.m SO offending shall be fined ten «oll8ra

Be It further ordained. That an
use • tla-hted candle. Ismp or

...... movable ...lrnina llahl In s ltr»rv or any
other stable In the city unless thp same be se-

te
,

d"-cba,
,

iroT'ti eirth or rook o'l .nr any of havlnr control of •ny_hors*. c.ttle orll'
- - — stock of any kind to snffer or permit sarn-

t lam nets, alleys,

inllc war • of the oily, and any
ding shall be fined nut exceed-

in 34 - Be It further oraalned. That
r shall be irullty ot disorderly condticl

jit) or Maysvillo shall be fined not ex-

t twnty dollars. » _^mm - Re It further ordained, That any
havlnr In his posa.-sslnn or harborlnK
id dor or do« that has bs'en bitten bv a

!*or to forlhwlih rive up such dog to

llpeman on his demand that he may kill

.hall on o nvictl .n be fi .od five dol

fippil fill, en duller*.
.voi Ion K II. (t turthei

ehall be unlawful forany
keep In an. building In th.

naptha. beniine or other

Mlass Jsrs.
•nd under
I ...is. to be sold In daylight
Iniatt.ig any of the provisions or
i„ll i... tin-. I not pto-pdiiig tw. nty d. lla •

Spciioh M -II- It funh. r oi,lamed. Vbat I

iai| be unlswrul lo stand s Jack or bull, o

iidi-golng a I
-ul'l'i- i vaiiiiiiiitioii,

nlihig-ol p-opie met for and Pie

la.vtul purpose, he -hull he lln.il

n tw. nty n r more 'han Hftt d..l

,-on.d not moie than twenty da)*.

e it further orditlnrd

or more than five do
Sccii.m HI -Be f

'

prine. giant powd-r

luribor ordalnpd. That It

io irausp ul through Ihr
he eity tri-nltr... or nitro

r ,lj n.iuute ni »«.. '-

--on so ..'Ten inn

turn S- Bp It further ordained. Thst s I

person who shall inn mil) eipose his per

», „ ,,„|", ,-,,tiv or .••.us- any p-rsoii to 1 . -

*lth.n the eitv huii'S. -hall l.e lined not

ihan five nor more than , h in n >-,! uol Inr-

Section tl -He It Ii inner onlained. I hai au

person who shall ride or itilrc a horse or

dheranlroa in any street or llH "

Ion :* -Be It rurtber r laliipd. That ai

. who shall sell | ml. give, procure t

rni-li any splrltuoir

Ik upon the day of ,im if. Ii. Mill election o
miry election therein, -hull be fined not

i than tweuiy-flve inn m than frTty doi

lars (..reach offense.
, ^

.-ecu.m 5S - p it rurther ordained. That It

hall be unlawful for any person to loaf or
•iter on a y of the streets, street
nihllc place*

"

P .sr.,ffli«. ope

,„ raster thau
>ur, or when turning a stroot

deo, drive fa-l
-

it loss than
"

a .aU. shall -e fimd
RON than t n doll .rs

II- ii tin ther ordained. Thstjwy
y nrcbell. church oi

n in,) v

t less tbau fir

Section -I'' - II- it l.iriher "idHined.That no

r-on snail l.e a lowed to lukn any wale,

nun am .. tin public ei-tei tis m the cry ex

-pi !..r ih- purpose..! evniiiriii-liing tlre-

iislnng. cleansing or trying ihe lire , iu-

:• olh.r iippttt atus lielo. gin tl to Ihe tire de
,rtui. lll-.d the t). Nor -lull ai.y uorsoti

dp allow, d to open an ol i ho fire cisterns in

Hie city ami h ave thcin imc oered or rpiuove

the tops or plus* tr.ni -aid cisterns, nor .1.-

P-.-li am Hun. Atti, stums or substances
iln. Nor shall any person be allowed io

m ot ihe hi. i . ra u . lieloimmn t< > i ho Hi

.

ri'menl without e niacin of Hie Hoard o

oil An. peraon violating any of the

break, injure, r de, <

use or o Mf apparatus be-

jy a Hre c inipauy, shall
twenty dollurs.

,al l.e -ill J. -i t io a H
tor mo bund ed dollars for

S. oil.nV> -Belt furtlicror.lained. That any
person who shall throw garnago or refuse

>r Into, or -n an) m.inner ues.-ciatc th-

ivard In the rea of tne Washington
l-h .use in the city of Mnyavllle, shall he

fined not exceeding tweuty dollars for oacb

"on 41 -Be I rurther ordained. That It

in. Linns N rsmiliBnyblasiliigh
powder in- other explosive* wnui
te-pi al the . it. roes i|uarry. An
lining any the provisions or Ihl

all be fi ned n t exceeding Iw.nt)
dollar- lor each offense. : .

Sec ion 4.'. H it fu ther ordained. Tnat U
shall be uulaaf.il for any pp. son to store ~

k -ep gun powder in any tun dtiu in tbe cltv

Mayavllle In excess or
'

n aiue.1 lii tis-ht m. tal canl-tera. i

Irances, and r
K""

provided, t

premi-ea. ir securely cnniaiued In tight flre-

.roof ot.est or otber fir. proof outrivance
equally as safe. Any violation of te" —

subject the offen er lo a fine «
. —„re ltmn rt n r dollars.

-Ba It further ordained. That It

•half be unlawful ror an. peraon to uuload.
d. |H.s t. k.-f p. or suffer to be kept,

-*

wh.rrboal or landing, railroad depot
place in the city, am con-igiiuient of gunpow-
d run|p«aibe*amobecoiiialn.dl.it'«totmpi

s or canister*, or oth. r .qually s.r« oo

t.ces Maid gunpowder sbsll not be kept
nob plae s longer th n is titu- nably tie

ir) for at. puieni ... delivery. Any person

io fined m e than fifty

Sect ion 41 -Beltfurtherordalned, That any
person wuo shall plaoe suy dirt, lime, rubbish,

rumlssr.or am other ihlng. In any gutter In or
on any ot the public ways or Ibe oily so a* to

prevent Ibe tree paasage in* wat.r Int.. and
along the same, shall be fined not less than five

Bev-ikm M He it

or Ihe public wi)
; may by stampu

, . ..r drain Any p> ra .n

t.e fined n t etoeeding five

>tl .u 48 -Be It rurther - rd

or pigs any where within t

rVSn offsrulingXE3& be'fl t

shi inioiho vliv for that
IT -Be II rurtber ordained
ii ewlul for anv pera-.n lo

bet twtst io nn> Are h< dra
or public I gbtlng or pole

Ity of Maysvllle

a., ™ '"f^"""™^ u flJrther „rd.10ed. That
That It th II be unlawful ror«ny remale known as

--- prostltnto or street walker to
— or rambling »bont »ny of !L.

public pl*oe»ln the olty*fter
i.ulnd loitering
streets, alleys or publ.- w t
the hour ol »p. ».; and any such female so

offending shall he fined not less than five nor
more than ten dollar*
Meotlon TS.-Bp It further ordained. That it,

hall be unlawful for any pprson to plsy »•

football, haspball or st 8nv other game of

character oalculstPd to disturb thp quiet i

• pe..pte. on any street or alley within the

limit*; and any person aooffondlng shall

be dned three doltar*
, M

Seotlon f» -Be It lurthcr ordained Tbht in.
er.onwhoshalllecd his horsesor work beasts

i anv of the street-, alleys or public ground-

ordained, Th
rson to urinate on
i or other pnhllc
rson so offen I ng

Spoilon W.-B It ft

hai lie unla>. ml '»

curls or oilier vehicle'

?3r"

.-, in Ihe ,

ir about the
s. am railroad depot r

.1 or interfere with the
hue hy so matin - or loi-

Am perso i sn offend

less than five

Ined, That any

.(Tending

fined noi exceeding twenty dollars,

n 86 —He It turlher onlained. That it

Shall be unlawful tnr any person to pass
through the grounds known ns Ihe City Aim
house property, or to »ro In or about the alms-

house ot pesihouse Molding- without permit,

-ion I nun th- Siipcrlnn-iilent oi other person

In charge ol same, or unless having lawful au
thority so to do; anrt any person so offending

shun hp fined ot less than five nor more Iha.

'"""thin^-Ho it rurther ordained. That any
person who shall tn-spasa upon the Inclosed

*rou ds of an therm the city wlthou per
ni ihe ownor or ..ecu pant, or who

i^P.YrVr.vr-o'me^

not less than five

ir speak an) obscen orda,o

! pi
place, -hail be lined not I. -- t han live nor mor.

than fifty dollars for each offense.

Section 61 -Be It further ordained. That II

<h Ii be unlawful fur any person to bring into

he city.it Maisvllle an. poor perso ..except

h s lather, m tb- r or ch. d. » In. is likely to be-

o ne a charge upon the civ and anv person
... off. ndoig shall. iitH.n convie ion in the I'o-

i-"'nyV.'.lir

S.ciion6l.-Beli Nfthero
.rrsoii who shall willuil. r-

..g am police otlicer ot the

rbde In Ihe discharge of n
ucb officer, ehall be fined ni

Section 6i.—Be il further I

t'ec'iiy of Maysvule be si

1U ot tbe city t

xc edliig fit tj

.. offense: and every oath shall be
panne offense.

!>.— Be II lurthcr ordained, That It

lawful forany person to Jump upon
mo any stre. ten or railway

67 —Bo It furthei

Section 6».-Be It further. irdalntsfi. That any
icrson who shall wanionly roll any rock.

,to .e, lo.s or other dang-roiis things down
inv of tne hills In the rea. part of tbe -'

mall be fined not !»* than five nor more

S oilon TO.-Be It further ordained. Thai
within the city of Mays. II..- no work or K'—
nes* shall be done on the Sabbath Day ei

the ordinary household offices or other

i fouc
iself

i apprenticescalling or shall employ
other peraon in labor
whether Ihe sain- lie lor i.o.tli

un ea* such a* Is permuted ais,»... u«
lined not less than two nor more than
dollars lor each offense Kverv person m
pr. i, tie- so sawaio/ed shall be deemed a i

rs.e ..iT-iise Persons who are members
religious smlety who observe as a Sab
Day any other day In the week than Sunday
shall not be liable to tbe penalty prescribed In

ib.s soot Ion If they observe as a Sabbat
day in pa. h seven, as herein provided
Section 71 - He ii further ordained, That any

person wbo shall on Sunday keep open a bar-

room or otber plaoe fo-

rdalned, That
-i -..ii owning <

*> be landed <

i remain there I.

eaeh'day
1

"he's!

jtmtr <»""de*n

health, growth 0

hall befiiiPd Ihri-e d

r ordained. That
I
coal Into wagon

erson so offending shall be
„s for each affen-P.
Be It rurlh. r ordained. Thai II

unlaw ul to burn al any time any
lus, shavings, paper or trssh or anv

ther ordained, T at 1'

ny person to th ow or
it-table* garbage, nil

by*
.. in •.

wrui t<

a no . r porn
r pn

as It will, la a few day*, contain ay

HOUOAT

GOOD TH1NG8

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE

ever offered In this city. My (took of

Fireworks for tbe Boys!

will be Immense. All at prloes the oheapnes*
of wblob wa* never beard of before.

My stock of all

look lor t

tbe rush.

RB.LOVEL

-MAYswVULE-

Haiiafacturiog Company,
POORS, SASH, BUM**,

•rands*. Molding*. *o. Skore ngturaa aad
talr Building SpeoialUaa. ISka.ory-IjrjwS

r>"^ „, .qui. Manaw^

Vo Charge!

fuwlai."" i.itu: 1 roaway' *e„o/on<»«<«|)to-

iU nature, onii not to &rc<ed tr»r*ei<ne«, on Witt

ooo«,or« FRSBtoaU.
trtno BtuinutAdvertltemenUiruertedxcUK-

If amneer$faU to come the *r»l txmt, meintrifx

kxngrs

IMMM
el OMtfl

tdP«rttt«n<nt«can be Uft at our o/lee nr IMU
hrouohthe moil to

THS PVB1.1C LBDOER OVMPAST,
No. tOK. Third Strut.

ems, furnished or
1* In price, good h
Z.,«lty. d.

A while conk; apply this .

in iPKll. W.-»t fulrd stres

^fAXIKIi Home h, agood glrMc

WANTK.n -To lend, on Improved real esl

»l,00n for seven years, st giisn.nt. -I
i-nst nf mily gltl. and oilier sums In prOporMOfl

,., y, ly * A. K. Clll.K *su)

ordained, That II

n sbsll kuowinvl)

sell thp tlesh of any animal dying olhi-rwlse

i,y slau bter, " -

,;,.,.,„>„ op _K„ |t tort her ordained. Thai any
eisonwh shall wantonly I' daub any hullo'-

.ciii.ni, sidewalk or premises or an
any veb tier oilier property or an
th ovcremenl or.u tier disgust mg filth.

S.-I on id - Bp it I u ft her nrdii inod. That an ..

.cis ni who sbal with chalk, paint or oihor

iloiiin •<• wanto lv write upon. in Brk or dis

tne fence. walls or premises of another.

en dollars.
Section 93 -n«— buiobor or c ...— in in - dying

. ... slaughtered when dis

tbe fl. *h as ol one animal know
n to lie that ot another species, or If any

., ,, t.rewer. distiller or other person know-
iy 'n said city, sell unwholesome bread.

ordained. That It

heeled vehicle to
letween Wall and
icadamlied road-

l <M He II

""r any pe..
. . „. other vehicle standing

any nut, lie si reel or alley alter nine o'clock at

night, and any person so offending shall be
n e l three dol ars for each offense.

Section «r. -He it ' u rt tier ordained, That an
p. i -on having charge of a wagon and nam,
who shall go fnmi and leave same standing in

aroaetiuredtJosuobwa^on.^n^^^

•m3m M -Be " further ordained. That It

hall be unlawful for any pereon to turn
the water at the public waterlng-tn.ugbs
Ihe city except In suffl lenl quantity to *upi

d.iak for h.s live stock then pr. cent at the

time tbe water I* turned on. and any person
• . offending shall be flnod five dollar* for each

°
liocuon OT.-B* It further ordained. That

hall lie unlawful for any pereon or pers..L

having charge of any boat or any deaorlptlon.

which may be lying at ihe river *hore or lar"

log within the olty limit*, to sufferwaterto
main In same until It becomes stagnant; and
any person to offending shall be fined five

''seotlon 8e.-Be It further ordained. That all

ordinances and parts ol ordinance* of the -

ol Mavsville in > Ibet h- r-wiih. and all ...

nsncesof saldcuy relating lo penal offense*,

concerning which this ordlnanoe make* provl-

" *crmn
t

m»™
,

Be
r

o ruMher ordained. Tbal this

0 dlnanci. shall take effect and be In tore-

pt Sunday.
Washington I

Balllmore 8:0B a. m.. Philadelphia 1U:hi a. m..
New York 12:53 p. m. F. K. V. Limited No. A
arrive* at Cincinnati at 5;.60 p. m.
Washington
igtoll ,( .'HI p. i

JOB PRINTING!

Drugstore!
81

HOT SODA WATER.

Dr. Vouis

Landman, M.D.,
]

o* Cincinnati, Ohio, will be at the Mineral Well
Hhuse. Aberdeen. Ohio, on

Thursday, Sept. 19th,
°""Air

(withstanding he Is now
11 medicine and la a pr*
ddltlnn to being an expert O

will continue his business as • ptlclan a* for-

m-it i , H iid will make no charge i or cxamlnlag
youreyosand titling (hem wiih glasses. Prices
Tor glasses as usual. He will in»ko hi* rega-

monihly visit* rrom now oir

Pure Materials and Best

Work Guaranteed.

House
Painting!

Paper
Hanging!

JOHN CRANE. 31 E. Fourth St

I.A I LUUAI' TlMt'l ABI.

mClNNATl D1VIRIOH BITtWAWLM.lt

I
No atZIB p

l I No. Ik... Of,

I No. ai...T»»Hi

ington ;i:Wp. oi.. New
natl Fast Line No. 1 a

and t iln I'. .Hit riomfort by train* 2
Direct connection a;

—
Wost and South.

IO.IJ,....

I for all point*

and points on *

Arrive at Mayivuia'atniTtt a. I

AH train* daily ezoept Sunday.

in. IB, n. is. iw ana w siop at tne n.

*SSHSie
A8v l

o^K
,

K
,

l•

mtheastern Paaoengor Agent. Hunt-

No*. 1.2. 3 and 4 do not

^r;.u.telVi9 .nd20.topatthe WL
Charle* Hotel for passer-

—

For full Infoi
Rast *nd WeM
0 AN, gnnlheai
Ington, W. Va.

KENTUCKY
MIDLAND RAILWAY,

BBTWUM
FRANKFORT,

GEORGETOWN,
CARLISLE,

MAVSVILLE.

CLKVWLAND.
ClNCinHATt,

CHICAOO em*
ST. LOWS

HAMWA1.

and Central Onion Station. Third and C
), Cincinnati.

Cl-lVll,AltD DtriSIOM.

Read Potgn. via ram* amp k

... Frankfort...
. Georgetown..

Pari*
Pari* .

. ..Mayavllle...

HM.i l'p.

S.-W.

running
and St. Louis

Cars. AllulaaBC*

PRIST
trsRiTHim
THAT

( OCHlAN k BOhB

—If yoii are going
VTsit, Northweat or Southwest, write tcTT. A.
(ii.rriks.i Traveling Passenger Agent B. «nd

W Hallway, (Ohio and Mississippi Kali
. who will quote you lowest emigrant
ou paaeengers, household goods. -

—

(migrant movable* to any point It

West. Northwest or Southwest. f)o not makf

your lntere*t,h* rate* via the B. and O. 8.-W

Hallway are a* low as «a an) other route.

The ii. and O. B.-W. is ihe shorteet. quickest

and most direct mule belweeo the Ba*t

the Weat, with no night change* oi cart

omnibus tranafor*. Traln« arrive at and dc

part rrom ITnlon l)..i-..«. si.d arrive In M
I»ul* In adrauoe of othei

going We*t of St.

tor We.tern p.Unr-

Vork City without ferriage o.
uig passengers lo tne Grand C
Forty-second street: only t(.rough ot

Beaton, and only line running solid
Cleveland, and 17 mile* shortest,
d Dally. * xUoept Sunday. * r

lu'm.and 8i.ringlleid

Lv 8:Ufi i iUl Columbus Aooominoda.
Ar T:47 8:!aT «Da». I "

"

" _».:«! 1:30 Middl

Peoria, Torre Haute
and Man. k.ii

Terre Haute and Mat

,rj Svi... -Bs lltuilbor or^»ias>d.Tl»*« aay [rlada «


